
 

 Please make a member of staff aware of any allergies when placing your order.  

 Please ask if you require a coffee & dessert menu. 

Service charges are not included in any food or drinks bills. 

| Thank you  | 



 

         

        (Served  9am - 11am) 

BACON OR SAUSAGE BAP - £4.50 

Cumberland sausage OR dry cured bacon in an artisan roll 

     LOADED BREAKFAST BAP - £5.95 

                   Cumberland sausage, dry cured bacon,  

   hash browns & fried egg 

SCRAMBLED & SMOKED - £7.95 

Scrambled eggs on sour dough toast with  

Scottish smoked salmon 

     VEGAN SHUKKA - £7.50 (vgn) (*nuts)  

Falafel cooked in lightly spiced tomato sauce,  

topped with Dukah, guacamole, tortilla chips & black salt 

GUINNESS RAREBIT - £7.50 (v)  

Local toasted sour dough with Cumbrian  

cheddar & ale rarebit, cherry tomatoes & poached egg 

FULL CUMBRIAN - £8.95 

Cumberland sausage, dry cured bacon, black pudding, fried 

egg, tomato, mushroom, beans & hash brown 

 

TURKISH EGGS - £6.95 (v)  

Smoked chilli butter fried eggs with garlic scented yoghurt,  

parsley & toasted sour dough  

NUTELLA & STRAWBERRY WAFFLES - £6.95 (v)  

Lounge homemade waffles topped with fresh strawberries,  

crushed meringue and warm Nutella sauce 

LEMON CHEESECAKE WAFFLES - £6.95 (v)  

Homemade waffles topped with mascarpone cheese,  

lemon sauce & crumbled shortbread 

RANCHERO WAFFLES - £6.95 (v)  

Fresh homemade waffles with cheesy scrambled egg,  

smoky tomato salsa topped with jalapenos, coriander & lime juice 

BLT WAFFLES - £6.95 

A Lounge twisted BLT 

Bacon, leaves & tomato toasted between homemade crispy  

waffles finished off with poached egg,  



 

 

NASI GORENG GILA (*nuts)  

Indonesian fried rice with our nasi paste, vegetables, kicup manis,  

fried egg, pickled veg & sesame cucumber with a choice of either:  

Chicken £11.95 | King Prawn £12.95 |  

| Tofu £11.95 | All In £13.95  

KATSU CURRY - £11.95 

Crispy chicken, Japanese style Katsu sauce finished with honey & soy  

sauce with pickled cabbage slaw and rice 

BAO BAO - £11.50 

Soft bao bao buns with crispy chilli prawns. Served with salt and  

pepper fries and Asian vinegar dip 

CANTONESE NOODLES - £10.95 (*peanuts)  

Crispy beef strips sautéed with mushroom, carrots and onions in a  

Cantonese satay sauce  

BUTTER CHICKEN MASSALA - £11.95 

Marinated chicken smothered in a creamy massala sauce, rice,  

naan bread, chilli relish & chopped salad  

  Homemade Chips      (v)      £4.25 

  Lounge Fries            (v)     £3.95 

  Sweet Potato Fries    (v)     £4.95 

 Onion Rings              (v)      £4.50 

 Slaw                       (v)                          £3.50 

 Mixed Salad             (v)                £3.50 

 Rice                       (v)             £3.50 

STEAK FRIES - £10.95 

Crispy fries topped with steak, cheese sauce & chimichurri 

CHICKEN FRIES - £8.95 

Crispy fries topped with buttermilk chicken, garlic dressing,  

sriracha & spring onions 

CHILLI CHEESE FRIES - £9.50 

Crispy fries topped with homemade chilli, mozzarella & jalapenos 



 

MOJO PRAWNS - £7.50 

Cuban style, pan roasted king prawns &  

potatoes with lime, orange juice, chilli  

& sour dough toast 

MAC ’N’ CHEESE - £6.95 (v)  

Mac & cheese, crispy breadcrumbs,  

parmesan & leaf salad 

HALOUMI FRIES- £6.50 (v)  

On a bed of salad with chimichurri  

& chilli relish 

FISH GOUJONS - £6.50 

Beer battered fish goujons with  

tartare sauce 

CHORIZO BRAVAS - £6.95  

Chorizo & potatoes cooked in tomato 

sauce with creamy garlic dressing  

and sour dough toast 

SALT & PEPPER SQUID - £6.95 

Asian seasoning & garlic mayo 

LAMB KOFTA - £6.95 

Fragrantly spiced, grilled & served with  

yoghurt dressing and pomegranate molasses 

MOROCCAN FALAFEL - £6.50 (v)  

Middle eastern spiced falafel. Served with  

tahini dressing and lemon wedge  

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN - £6.95 

Classic Lounge buttermilk chicken with garlic 

mayo 

SOUVLAKI CHICKEN - £6.95 

With crumbled feta, Greek dressing & yoghurt 

All nachos are topped with sour 
cream,  
guacamole, tomato salsa & jalapenos  
 

HARISSA VEG - £8.95 (v) (*nuts)  

Roasted veg, cheese sauce, spiced  

seeds & nuts 

CRISPY CHICKEN - £8.95  

Buttermilk chicken & cheese sauce 

SMOKY CHILLI BEEF - £8.95 

Smoky chilli beef with cheese sauce 

GARLIC FLATBREAD - £5.95 (v) 

Flatbread smothered with garlic butter,  

baked with mozzarella and drizzled  

with garlic dressing 

HOUMOUS - £5.75 (v)  

 Homemade houmous, garnished with black 

olives & sea salt. Served with flatbread 

MIXED OLIVES - £3.95 (vgn)  

Lounge classic mixed olives 

BOMBAY or MEXICAN MIX - £3.50 (v) (*nuts)  

STEAK & BLUE - £12.95 

Grilled fillet steak, sautéed new potatoes,  

blistered cherry tomatoes, crumbled blue  

cheese & leaves  

CHICKEN & CHORIZO - £12.50  
Sautéed chorizo, new potatoes, grilled marinated  

chicken, mixed leaves and chopped salad  

with balsamic glaze 

 



 

All our homemade burgers & sandwiches are served in a Artisan roll unless 

otherwise stated.  

With a choice of any of the following: 

Lounge Fries | Handcut Chips | Side Salad | Sweet Potato Fries (95p supp) |  

| Parmesan Fries (95p supp) | Haloumi Fries (£1.95 supp) |  

THE DEXTER - £12.95 

The unique flavour of locally reared Lakeland Dexter beef, 

farmhouse cheddar, fried onions, bacon, tomato chutney,  

lettuce, pickles & Lounge burger sauce.   

THE NEW YORKER - £14.50 

Brisket burger, steak, stilton, burger sauce, damson chutney 

and coleslaw 

DIRTY HARRY - £13.50 

Brisket burger, crispy buttermilk chicken, bacon, burger 

cheese, burger sauce and garlic mayo 

 

THE BURGERLESS - £10.95 (vgn)   

Vegan burger, vegan cheddar, vegan mayo, chilli relish, jalapenos, 

lettuce and tomato. Served in a vegan bun.  

FISH FINGER SANDWICH - £10.50 

Fish goujons, pickles, lettuce & tartare sauce 

CHICKEN STACK - £12.95 

Souvlaki chicken, bacon, smoked cheddar, smoky salsa, lettuce, 

tomato & Lounge burger sauce   

CHICKEN SHAWARMA FLATBREAD - £11.95 

Flatbread with shawarma chicken, chopped salad, garlic mayo,  

chilli jam and tahini dressing 

Our hand stretched Artisan pizzas are approx. 12inch, freshly baked in our stone based pizza oven.  

Our take on authentic Italian recipes using high quality ingredients, each of our pizza bases are topped with Italian tomato sauce and diced mozzarella.   

 

MARGHERITA - £11.50 - Heirloom tomatoes and fresh basil (v)  

FUNGHI & FORMAGGIO - £13.50 - Chestnut mushrooms, Italian hard cheese, truffle oil and topped with fresh rocket (v)  

CRUDO & GRANA - £13.95 - Prosciutto ham and Italian hard cheese.  

“Hawaiian” Pineapple on a pizza right or wrong? You decide! Served with a side of homemade pineapple salsa 

FORMAGGIO DI CAPRA - £13.95 - Goats cheese, Clair’s red onion marmalade, finished with fresh rocket (v)  

SALSICCIA E PEPERONCINO - £14.50 - Sliced Italian Salsiccia, fresh red chillies and a drizzle of chilli oil 

 



 

 

  

SPARKLING  
    125ml    Bottle 

Prosecco Spumante    £4.75             £22.95 

Prosecco Rose   £4.95    £23.95 
 

Guy de Chassey Grand Cru     £45.00 

 
RED 

    125ml    175ml   250ml Bottle 

Arco Tinto - Spain  £3.95    £4.75     £6.25       £17.95 
  
El Campesino - Chile  £4.25   £4.95     £6.50 £18.95 

Cabernet-Sauvignon  

Sanzoana - Romania  £4.25    £4.95     £6.50       £18.95 
Merlot   
 
The Accomplice  £4.50   £5.25     £6.95 £19.50 
Shiraz - Australia  

Le Grand Noir  £4.75   £5.50     £7.25 £19.95 
Spain Malbec  
 
Altos De Baroja Rioja     £23.95 
Spain  
 
Nero Paso       £26.95 
Italy             
 
Primitivio del Salento Mucchietto    £25.95 
Italy 
 
Ruca Malen Malbec      £27.95 
Argentina  

WHITE   
              125ml    175ml    250ml          Bottle 

Arco Bianco                £3.95    £4.75     £6.25          £17.95 
Spain       
 

Cecilia Beretta  £4.25    £4.95     £6.50     £18.95 
Pinot Grigio - Italy            
 
The Accomplice   £4.50    £5.25     £6.95          £19.50 
Chardonnay - Australia    

Pacifico Sur - Chile  £4.50     £5.25     £6.95          £19.50 
Sauvignon Blanc             
 
Black Cottage          £22.95 
Sauvignon Blanc NZ      
 
Torley Vineyards Gruner Vetliner       £22.95 
Hungarian  

Pouilly-Fuisse          £39.95 
Maison Auvigue 2009      
France 

 

ROSE 

    125ml   175ml    250ml     Bottle 

 

Pinot Blush - Italy   £3.75    £4.85     £6.50          £18.50 

Frocks & Thrills  £3.95    £4.75     £6.25          £17.95 
White Zinfandel  - USA 

Vina Mariposa  £3.95    £4.75     £6.25          £17.95 
Spain 

Draft Lager & Beer 

Birra Moretti - Italy 4.6 % - £4.75 

Tiger - Singapore 5% - £4.50 

Heineken Silver - Netherlands 4% - £4.25 

Heineken -  Netherlands 5.0% - £4.75 

Guinness -  Dublin 4.2% - £4.50 

John Smiths -  UK 3.6% - £3.70 

BOTTLES 

Sol - Mexico 4.5%  - £3.95 

Desperados - Netherlands 5.9% - £3.95 

Budweiser - America 5.0% - £3.95 

Peroni (Gluten Free)  - Italy 5.1% - £3.95 

Brockmans and Blueberries - £5.95 

Served with regular tonic 

Hendricks & Cucumber - £5.95 

Served with cucumber tonic 

Ciders and Low Alcohol 

Heineken Zero 0% - £3.60 

Inches Cider - UK 4.5% £4.50 

Old Mout Berries & Cherries - £4.50 

Rekorderlig - 4% - £4.50 

Tirril Brewery Cumbria   

Old Faithfull  Golden Ale 4.0% - £4.95 

Premium Pilsner 5.0% GF - £4.95 

Tanqueray, Chargrilled Lemon  

and Rosemary - £6.25 

Served with fever tree tonic 

Bloom and Strawberries - £5.95 

Served with elderflower tonic 



 

Frozen Margarita - £7.50 

Classic twisted margarita - tequila, lime sugar! 

Frozen Daiquiris - £7.50 -  Strawberry | Raspberry | Bubblegum or Mixed Berry | 

  Shooters 

Baby Guinness - £3.50 

Tequila Rose - £3.50 

After 8 - £3.50 

Classic - £7.25 

Bacardi, lime, mint, club soda, sugar  

Cherry and Bakewell - £7.95 

lime, cherries, mint, almond, amaretto,  

bacardi, soda  

- Strawberry and  Elderflower - £7.95 

Bacardi, strawberry liqueur , limes, mint,   

fresh strawberries 

- Passion and Lime - £7.95 

Mint, passionfruit syrup, passoa, bacardi & mint 

 

                   House Pornstar - £7.95                               

Vanilla vodka, passionfruit puree, passoa, pineapple with a shot of prosecco 

              Aperol Spritz - £7.25 

                    Aperol, prosecco, fresh fruit, club soda & orange 

Lounge Bramble - £7.25  

gin, lemon, crème de mure, brambles, sugar 

Amaretto Sour - £7.25  

Disaronno, lemon & sweet sugar 

Ahoy Sailor - £7.95  

Spiced rum, passionfruit, mint,  

sugar & ginger beer 

Passion & Pear   £7.25 

Pear Vodka, Midori, Passion fruit  

liqueur & Kiwi, with Cloudy Pear 

Chezzabelle        £7.25 

Bramble, elderflower, white rum, 

lemon and cranberry make  

this a sherbety long drink.  

Pineapple & Orange Cooler - £4.95 

Lounge Juice - Orange, pineapple, cranberry, apple  - £4.50 

Strawberry Daiquiri - Strawberries, sugar, cranberry juice - £4.95 

Apple & Raspberry Lemonade - £4.95 

Elderflower Sour - £4.95 

Watermelon & Lime Mojito - £4.95 

 *Mocktails* 

Bubbles 

All topped up & served with  

mini bottle prosecco 

Cherry and Elderflower - £7.50 

Cherry brandy & elderflower liqueur  

Kir Royale - £7.25 

A classic  cassis cocktail for everybody! 

Passion and Malibu - £7.50 

Wonderful mix of  passionfruit  

passoa & Malibu 

Lounge Bellini - £7.25 

Choice of: Cassis, strawberry,  

elderflower, mango, passionfruit or  

watermelon 

  

   Short 

Espresso Martini - £7.25 

Classic - Vodka, espresso, kahlua & baileys 

Hazelnut Martini - £7.50 

Vodka, espresso, hazelnut, kahlua & baileys  

Amaretto Martini - £7.50 

Vodka, espresso, amaretto, kahula & baileys 

Pineapple Pornstar - £7.95 

Citrus vodka, pineapple rum, pineapple  

syrup, pineapple juice 


